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Hion Painless Dentists

fctofTwth , $5.00
i Work orTMth without I'Wtf $3 SO to $5

, J3.30 to S3.00
tin Crowni $3.30 to $3.00
rl'orctUln Fl Unci. $1.00 Uo
FiUlniti 30c to 51.00

Vial.. M.l T m
Ibtncni for I'alnlca ExtraetW when other
nuone. is ytnr uuirantee with U work.
i 8a.m. to 8 p.m. 22H4 Morriton StreL

l Bottlo Froo Br MaaJ
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l'fl cblllrinUitdo(o,niy NewDlr
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OTerrtUng cli

li .? .;l""S " 'oropcciJirro
p. ii. nwi, ostt poarl street, New Yort
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The Chinese Doctor

Tlily wondoful man has
mudct u life study of thaproiiortlea of HooU,
IlerU and Unrks, and
Is BlvlnR tho world tho
benefit of his services.

A No Uerrurt, Dl...
.S.lTU IIP ll.ill.. II. .1 L- I-

ItiSXl Oocratlona or Tulltntv

A SUPP - tnnn

rou cannot call i . - . . . .
circular. hdrV.UUlVm "'n,t

:ultation rriee
; C. Gee Wo Mpiiiri

o.l..t.

- - - -- wvasv W
tSt" tor- - Mwriton, Portland. Of.

Mut MiftM far rum.
The visitor's hot was ahowinic klm

through tho more or loss celobratetl
town Me--t han grown up around tho
Pullman shop. .

"I don't soo vory much veaetatlon
here," bbsorved tho visitor. "Tho soli
seems to 1)6 too sandy."

"Wo rlne tho Juiciest melons hero
you will rind nnywlioro In tho world,"
urieny responaoa uis host, who hap-
pened to bn a stockholder In the com-pan- y.

ChlcnKo Tribune. .

I other! will Una Mr. "Window's floothlng
syrup tne best remedy to vm for tnelr olilldreaauring the teething- - porlod.

Conceded It.
"Colonol, don't you think, as tho re-

sult of your obsorvfttlon during many
years of public life, that the holding
of a government position trinds to take
away a man's Indcpondenco and makt
him moroly a machine V asked tho In-
quisitive acquaintance.

"Undoubtedly," said tho Intornal
revonuo collector. "Thoro was a time,
for Instance, when, f you had asked
mo such a question as that, I should
havo kicked you out of my omco, but
I havo uccomb used to such things' now
and don't mind them at all."

Too Slow for 'I'liU Aere.
"Grandma, you never took a joy ride,

did -- you?"
"Yeo, child, onco; but you wouldn't

call It Joy riding nowudays."
"When .was it, grandma 7"
"Sixteen years ago. I took a ride In

tho Ferris whool."
"How fast did you' go?"
"Tho wheels mada ono revolution In

about fifteen minutes."
"Shucks 1". Chicago Tribunp.

Tit for Tut.
Btrnncor (to prominent clergyman)
I enmo In horo, sir, to crltlclso your

church management and toll you how
It ought to bo run.
. Prominent Clergyman (amazed)
What do you moan, sir? How dare
you? Who aro you, anyway7

"I am tho humble editor of tho pa-
per you havo boon writing to." Llfo.

. fVunfeil a Small One.
Customer My wlfo told me to stop

In and buy her a bathing suit. What
aro your prices and sizes? ,

Donlor Wo havo a very nice ono
hero that I'm euro she will llko. A

50 bill will Just cover it.
CuBtomer That is Just about the

slzo nho wants. How much Is It?
Sprlngflold Union.

UOWAItt), K JltJItTOM - Arer and Chem'.prt,
Leiwlnlln. Coloriulo. HiMiuliuftn tirlcMi (lolil.

Oliver, mi, u. uui.i, Diin.r, ,ao: umn.wet Xlno
or Coipr, II. MmIIIoit nnrvloro anil fiill pricolUt
tnntonipllctlou. (lontrtil ami ITninlr worko-Uolto- d.

Iiofuroncul CWrtookto KtlnaI Uaak.

PACIP1C EMPLOYMENT CO.
of Portland, Orecon

FURNISHES HELP FREE
TO tMPLOYCUS

Main office, 12 North Second BL Main U70; A 1400
Ladles Dept. 206 Morriaon St. Main 10G2; A VKl

I'hon or wro orders at our expense.

EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

First class work at
reasonable prices.

Frco examination
and perfectly fatoal
Klassea as low as

$2.00
No fuklnir method.

DR. a L. HAYNES
Suite 427, Murquam Bu'tuino;

Tourth f'toor
Oppotilo Portland Hotel, PortlonO Ore.

Alcohol Tobacco, Cccalne, Morphine,
Cioaretlc or Other

DOPE HABITS CURED
Positively and harmlessly in short tJrx
by tho now Olconoia Mothod. Traa
mont is not expensive or painful. Yr

Lnced not romairr a slave to your habitd,
when a short stay at our sanitarium
will make you frco. Address

OLCONEIA CO.,
Arleta Station, Portland, Or.

IIIIW s the tiur:BEST IlSfltV
or tne res; to O' .
yonr teeth out ylplain and .irtwork dons. .Foroatot.town iistrons wo

flnlih plate and
work In one

day If neceuar.
JPaioicsi

MolcCttwni 55. UU

22kDiU.T.u3.60
Coij rminti 1.00
Enirod riinti 1.00
Silver Fllllnn .50

PUI. I 5.00
Out Rubber

filial 7.50
M. W.. W, putuicMtMuuit P'n," tWHoa .50
,atnleMKitracUiLnirree.whauclatea or tirldeework

ordered. OoMultatlonTTroe. You cuu not set bettor
palnlosa work aniwhore. no nattar how much you pay.

All work uily tiutrnutcml for fifteen lenrs.

Wise Deitfal Co.
INCOHPORATRD

Painless Bentisfs
MHnr Bulldlnf . Third Wuhlnfton, PORTtAND.ORtCOH

WE WELCOME ALL VISITORS
ATTENDING THE ROSE FESTIVAL

To our warerooms. We will offer tpccial induce-jnent- s

to those wishing to purchase a Piano during
festival Week. Your railroad faro to Portland .
return will be paid akould you purchase from

Souvenir C11 Qnd etone of ourHandsome

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO.
386

W Slrett, BeL West fuV mi Tw&. Pcrtlu OrtfMi

mwm$wmr

SOME MORE OF THOSE DlSOJim
WHNl WONOERFUL II0W TrlOJtpaw paw pills give One;

AH rWETITK J Z. I

BUK 11 Afj YT.

d xiA

nituyon's I'otr ravr I'M coax tno irrcp
Into octlvlty by gentle methods. They danot scour, grlpo or weaken. They aro
tonlo'to the stomach, liver and nerrcsj
Jnvlcorato Instead of weaken. They eu-ri- ch

the Mood and enable the stomach to
get Oil tho nourishment from food that Ispat into It ThcifO pills contain no colo-
red : they ore soothing, healing and tlm
ttlatlng. For salo by oil druggists la 10c
end 2oc sizes, if von need medical nd-TJ-

wrlto Mnnyonfs Doctors. They will
fldrlno to the best of their ability abo-lotcl- y

frco of Charge, jnmrowfl,
ftnd cffcrnon Bta., rblbidelptito, JTB.

Send lOe for trial package.

Well Meant, bat Hade.
Tho wedding was over and the ruesta

had departed, when a terrlflo din broke
upon tho stillness.

Tho tooting of fish horns, the beat
ing of tin pans, and the ringing of
cow bells could bo distinguished clear-
ly, while agonizing screeches from un-
identified instruments and the diaboli-
cal noise produced by drawing a scant-
ling across ono odgo of a dry goods
box contributed their nhnro to the vol
ume of sound.

The brido, a young woman rooently
from Boston, turned pale.

"Harold," she said, turning to the
bridegroom, "those friends of yours
doubtless mean well, and I appreciate
their heartiness and sincerity, but I
shall consldor It a great favor If you
will go out and request them to dis-
continue their cpltholamlum. It Is
quite too boisterous and may attract
attention." Chicago Tribune.

Sao Woe Frank.
Mlis Mary Morris, daughter of tha

lato William Morris, poet and crafts-
man, said at a dlnnor In Npw York:
I llko tho American tasto for Its

frankness. Bettor be frank, even If
wrong. Tho pretty American girl waa
by so means hopeless whose commont
on flrst seeing the incomparable glory
of tho Venus do Medici was, 'I
wouldn't be seen dead with ankles Ilka
that!"

Useless Study.
Mr. Fond Father reproved his little

son for having only 75 per cent In
arithmetic. "Mathematics, my boy,"
ho said, "Is a very useful study, and
you must try to do better."

"I thought that was only useful for
sailors," said the boy.

"Why for sailore?"
"Well, people on land have adding

machines, don't they?" Now York
Tribune.

Couldn't Fool Mrs. O. v

They were looking at a famous col
lection of paintings, and had stopped
in front of a "Portrait of a Lady."

''Why, that's a Itombrandtl" delight
edly exclaimed Mrs. Upsomo.

"I'm not so sure about that," said
Mrs. Gaswell, bringing her lorgnette to
bear upon It "It looks to mo more
like a Merry Widow."

Couldn't Strand Exposure.
Tho member of tho legislature, ol

whom somo graft stories bad be'?
circulated, was about to build a b Sf

"You will want a southern oxpoiulx,
I suppose,?" asked tho architect.

"No, sir," said tho man; "If you
can't build this house without an o

I'll got another architect."
yonkers Statesman.

Aot J.UUU but lieep.
Village Constablo (to villager, wfc

baa been knocked down by pasBlns
motor cyclist) "You didn't see the
numbor, but could you swear to

Villager "I did; but I dont think
'eard mo."- - Punch .

When young a girl wonders If she
will ever meet a man she would mar-
ry; after she gets oldor, she wondo;9
If she will over moot one she wouldn't
marry.

kTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH

BITTERS

The Bitters ias clearly
proven, during the pst 56
years, that it is an ideas
tonic and invigorant for
those in a weak and debil-
itated condition. It aids
dicrestion and keeps the
bowels open. Try it to-da- y.

RAILROADS WILL

IGNORE LAW

Will Boost All Commodity Tar
iffs on July 1.

Shippers Take Immediate Steps to
Secure Injunction Roads Pre-

pared for Stubborn Fight.

Chicago, June 2. Ignoring the
of tho government In obtaining a

court order restraining nn increase in
rates, Eastern railroads today filed
with the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion at Washington tariffs of increased
commodity rates to take effect July 1.

Hearing of the unexpected action of
the Eastern railroads, shippers, repre
sented by tho Illinois Manufacturers'
association, took immediate steps to
secure action by the government simi
lar to that taken with respect to West'
crn increases.

J. M. Glenn, secretary of the associ
ation, issued a circular similar to the
one issued, by his association in the
Western cases and sent copies of it to
all congressmen and senators and to
tho attorney general and to tho presi
dent.

The members of the association ex
pect as a result a bill will be filed in
one of the Eastern cities to restrain
the Eastern railroads from putting the
new rates into effect.

No class rates are affected and not
more than 60 per cent, possibly only 40
per cent, of the commodity rates are
involved. The increases will be im
posed upon all shipments in the terri
tory between the Mississippi river and
tho Atlantic seaboard and north of the
Ohio river to the Canadian border.

It is stated that approximately 60
per cent of the business in the vast
territory over which the increase will
pertain is done on commodity rates.

TRUST STOOD BY EMPLOYES

Havemeyer Left Orders to Care for
Crooked Weighers.

New York, June 2. That the late
H. O. Havemeyer, of the
American Sugar Refining company,
gave directions two weeks before his
death in 1907 to "take care of the
boys" wa3 part of the testimony heard
today in the trial of three.-- officials of
tho company charged with complicity
in a conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment of customs duties.

Ernest W. Gerbracht, refinery super
intendent; James F. Bandernagel, ex- -
cashier of the refinery, and Charles P.
Heike, secretary-treasur- er of the com-
pany, are the thtse on trial.

' Take care of those boys; get coun
sel for them; see them through it,"
wore the orders Gerbracht said he re-
ceived from Havemeyer when he in-

formed him after the first arrest of
checkers that the men insisted on their
innocence.

"Taking care of the boys," Ger
bracht later testified, had extended to
paying their wages from the day they
left the company's service until the
present time.

The salary of Oliver Spitzer, ex-do-

superintendent, who was pardoned
from the Atlanta penitentiary by Pres
ident Taf t, Gerbracht said, was paid
to Mrs. Spitzer while her husband was
in prison and he believed she was still
getting it.

$40,000 RACE PROPOSED.

Fat Purses Offored for Three-Co- r-

nered Aeroplane Flight.

St. Louis, June 2. A. B. Lambert,
president of the Aero club of St
Louis, announced tonight plans for an
aeroplane race over a triangular course
from Chicago to Indianapolis, thence
to St. Louis, thence to Chicago.

The purse is expected to be about
$40,000. Of this amount, the three
aero clubs in St. Louis, Chicago and
Indianapolis will provide $5,000 each,
and the balance will be made up from
the 70 or more towns along the pro-
posed course. The race probably will
be held in October.

Verdict Staggers Road.
Aberdeen, Wash., June 2. Re-a- r

rangement of plans for entering this
city, with the possibility that the rail-
road may end at Cosmopolis, is rumor-
ed concerning the Grays Harbor & Pu-g- et

Sound (Union Pacific) railway as
tho result of the entirely unexpected
verdict of $71,000 secured in a con-

demnation suit by the Vulcan Iron
Works, of Aberdeen. Whether this
verdict will be accepted is not yet
stated, nor has it .been determined to
appeal, word being awaited from head
Harriman officials in this state.

Each Shot Hits Bullsoye.
Norfolk. Va.. Juno 2. A now world's

record for bier mm shoottntr has been
made by CoxBwain John R. Edwards,a. a re Itof the new nauicsnip aoum uarouna.
With her No. 4 after turret 12-in- ch

truns ho made 16 "bullseye" tarcot
hits out of 1C shots in 4:51. Edwards
is under 21 years old, is on his first
enlistment. His homo is in Roadhouse,
111. It is said aboard tho South Caro-

lina that tho gunnery, just completed,
will mako her wo. 1 in tno navy.

Madoro Vill Be Diaz's Rival.
Mnntorev. Max.. June 2. It tho

first official issue of tho organ of tho
Antl.Rn.HlctlnniBta club. El Remibli- -
cano, published yesterday, Francisco
Madero, a wealthy Hacienaaao 01 .weu-v- a,

Leon, announced himself aa a can-

didate for president, and Dr, Francis
W. Gomez asks support as vice-preside- nt

on tho Antl-Ro-Electi- ticket

A. Cough
Medicine
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is a
regular cough medicine, 0
strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. Goo", for easy
coughs, hard co rghs, desper-
ate coughs. ' If your doctor
endorses it for your case, take
it. If not, don't take it. Never
go contrary to his advice.

AII

We publlah onr formulas

ers
W. banish alcohol
from our

Wa urf. 70a to
eon.nityoar

00c tor

The dose of Ayer's Pills is small, only
one at bedtime. As a rule, laxative tfoses
are better than cathartic doses. Fwr con-
stipation, biliousness, dyspepsii:,

they cannot be excelled.
Ask your doctor this.

Hide by thi J. C- Ar til.. Irnrnll. JIjm.

L,

40

ST.,

selling for $275 on payments
we're willing let irs

story you in your you'll send

Please this unusual

Room with tBath, J. SLJK
splendidly famished. Ladles' spacious steam

water; phones In all rooms. In neighborhood
burton street. Phone Marshall 1950,

Its Severe Olunlty.
"I see you're staying- - at a strictly

flrst-das- a hotel, anyhow. do you
find the accommodations?"

There aren't any.
Everything: I get la a concession."

"My father been a sufferer from
headache the last twenty-fiv- e and
never found any relief until began
taking Cascarets. he has
begun taking' Cascarets he has had
the headache. They have entirely
him. Cascarets do what recommend
tftem to do. I give you the privilege
3f using hifl name." E. M, Dickson,
(Ijo W. Ind.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c 26c. tOc Never sold in bulk. The
nine stamped Guaranteed to
cure or your money

THE COST OF LIVING;

BAKING POWDER

25c POUND

HARK

ABSOLUTELY
DR. WHITING'S REMEDIES

MANUFACTURED
NATIONAL MEDICINE CO., LTD.

W Shelley Bile, Morrison St.,
Rooms 3 and 4, Portland, Or.

Phon Marshall 2119

1.
Tbs onlr known our for Appendicitis

the aid ot the Glr. immediate relief.
tad effect,

ts.
a permanent cure la a

6. "SPECIAL" REMEDY.
For Women's Ailments. of the JBoir.

els. Also Diabetes. Kidney and Trou-
ble.. l'llIOBIft.

This New Solentlno Work la a bfme treatment.
Write or call and we will explain. Katernal
treatment only.

T1IIS FREE

Portland

for and

Fillings In Gold.
and SOclsSl

Gold Crowns and

tnedloio.s

about

SEALS

THEY

Will Secure Many Useful
Articles

3.4tsi8

W. DOUCLA&
SHOES

5, $3.50, $2.50
THE STANDARD
FOR 30

Millions of men
W. 1 shoes be.
cause they are the low
et prices, quality con-ilder-

In the world.
the

br the
moit skilled
In all the latest

W. L. P 'is
and $4.00 imoes equal
Cuttom Bencli
costing $0.00 to

j

irnarwUefa thrlr vattie hfWW. and prlc on the Look for tCV.. --, . ........
A.KToiiriaiwforW. T nonmniuhnri. If not

fnrialernTODrtornwiilcforMallOnrerC'ata1os;Uhof.
In how to ifcler br nislL. 8Ws fnmlaciorj uasiTerea irec. w.ivoncias, uroctien, Alas

PIFE
mi KllSSQMS'A. ArtiiitaJ CtWioi.

SIO 8t CO.
W tiki Street ronbsd

3.00 SAMPLE FELT, I.W
Mat -- leaned, wockea oucj
XI 2Sfi .rll. LtdlM
ftanwleied.

Dyed. Complete Une of
315 ALDER ST.. PORTLAND

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO,
ESTABLISHED YEARS

SIXTH, AT PORTLAND,

cured

Resiner

We want to try this Piano IN YOUR
HOME We want vou ix trv it at
nil avTutn c o r1 Ti 11 a ft

the end of thirty the
ITSELF will you of the following

It's the best on earth for the
($275).

It's MUSICALLY MECHANICALLY
right!

We know there is so value in
Wellington easy

to it SALESMAN.
is

It tell It's own to home if us the
coupon.

tne lull particulars concerning Piano offer.

Address.

ANGELA HOTEL
On Rate; " T tq A "V

Private U rXX
New heat;

quiet

"Accommodations?

Headache
has

for
lie

your Since
sever

you
will

St, Indianapolis,

tablet
back.

REDUCE

useCRESCENT

FULL

NamedicO
CURES

I1T

422

APPENDICITIS REMEDY.
knife.

short time.

Tumors

SEND PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company

Ask Their Goods

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA END

ARE VALUABLE

They You
Without

t, $3,

YEARS.
wear

Douglas

Made upon
beat leathers,

workmen,
fashions.

SS.00

Wo'k

Boyt'8hoei,f3l$2.BO&$2
stamping

ordMr! rtirect

REPAIRING
0frmrVicrMiil7su2.AMBERJRIR

SICIIEL

STRAW

gHktMBSlBsSSj)

r.o.mmj,
Tnmmnifi. MltS

Willow retiedssa)
Millinery.

MORRISON OR.

r5f you
'M FREE.

At days Piano
convince

facts:
value

and

much real
this Piano we're that

be OWN
will

send

Name

ZT
625 Washington trees

PORTLAND, OR.
brick, parlor; lobby; elevator; running

How

sick
years

CGC

without

Bladder

AD. FOR

Seattle Spokane

bottom.

Plume,

raice car rrom union uepot, iransier to nassv

Joweled sunbursts in which oneeat
of rays is made to revolve over anoth-
er by clockwork have been invented
gy an English woman.

Harness Catalog Free!
Send tor our 100-pag- e Harness

Catalog Free. Will save you 20 to
50 per cent sure.

KELLER HARNESS CO.
49 North Sixth St, Ortgem

1
1

.

'

ar ai wm--j turrtti. j
SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

"JUST RIGHT

CLOSSETSDEYERS
PORT LAND. ORE.

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATES IN

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Painless Extraction Free
Silver Fillings 20s
Gold Fillines 7Sfl
22 K. Gold Crowns ti

suf rorcelein crowns ,.9t1VVV 'f. Molnr Gold Crowns
r?w m Bridge Work, 22 K. Gold... ,$1

Inlay Fills. Pure Gold ttVery Nice Rubber Plate.... M
Best Rubber Plate Earth VT

ALL THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED.
Don't throw your money away. A dollar saved

latwodollara earned. Our original reliable Modera
Palrtk-s- Methods and our perfected office equip-
ment savea us timeand your money.

DENTISTS, 5tha Morrison, Pertlaa
Entruce 291H Morrltoa. oppoilte rottp&ce and Meier A

Frank. Eitabllibed in Fonland 10 rears. Open crealnn
andl I sad Sundayi until 12i30, for peoole who work.

P N U

S

St

on

No. X3- -X

WHEN writing" to advertisers please
this paper.

LET EVERY PERSON TAKE CARE OF THEIR TEETH
Better Health will be their reward. If your teeth are Decayed have them attended to at our office by
DR. WYTHE or one of our expert Workmen who are skilled In DU. WYTHE'S system.

I KNOW what to do and how to do it. That's why all my work is positively PAINLESS. That'
so why all my work Is GUARANTEED to give lasting satisfaction. Popular prices within the aeaeh

everyone, are charjred.
Coupled with my incomparably low prices for dentistry ot vuarantaed reliability U the fact tksj

yt.i do not expect the pay until the work la satisfactory to you.

Silver. Pla-tlnu- m

Porcelain
Bridge-wor- k

honor.of

L.Dong;tas

DERBY,

price

Cost

Eortland.

TEA

BOSTON

I Am Making a Specialty of PorcetaM
Brldgework.

This Is without doubt the most beasw
tlful and fasting- work known to desf
tal science. Spaces where one or met
teeth have been lost I replace to loej)
so natural that detootton is Impossible.
Ask to see samples of this beautiful
work. All dentists here are graduate
ef from IS to SO years' experience.

148 Fifth Street. Opp. Meier
Frank' Fiflh-Sire- et Entrasss),

Heart 8t30 te ) Sunder. SllO to 2. LaeV Assistants Always In A3ttce.
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